Good morning.
We will be back in 30 seconds with your morning announcements.

Leadership students are hosting a **Halloween Costume Contest** this Friday! The categories are: Scariest, Funniest, Best DIY and Most Creative. We hope to see you all dressed up!

Don't forget to bring in those cans and loonies for **Hillcrest’s Halloween Carnival** this Friday. There will be a running leader board to track how many cans each division brings in. The hope is to help feed as many people who can't afford to buy groceries as possible. Let's do our part Hillcrest!

Did you know that Monday, November 1st is **Pajama Day** at Hillcrest? Wear your best PJs to school the day after Halloween.

**Shortened Day** – Wednesday and Thursday. Reminder to all that today is early dismissal, so all blocks have been shortened. Please refer to posted schedule on Hillcrest Website.